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have the honourto fwsishherebelow, fort infmtion of the 

security Council, the text of a 0 aby 

TurMsh nfibassy in Nicosia on 14 

"The Govermentof Cyprus ha8beenw&ch%ngwith~er+X%8~ concern 
th8 contZmaou8 attempts rtadebyTurkeyt0 fmggle aoa mi~Etmy per 1 
fran Turky tuto Cyprus. It is 13itskmwle&ethat suchclandest%ne 
landins8OfFegulsrshavebeenmade~aain~~~Scalein~~nf~~ 
uder the cover of dsrkness for unknown reasons. The fact that Tu?kiSh 
tmopb have been sect to Cyprus has been ~ffMd.lg knitted by !Purkey on 
llJuly l~throu&ha 8pokemnan inAnkmawho?i&edthat!furkeyhadbeen 
forcea to take this 'regrettable step' because of repeated provocationr 
by the Greek Cypriot ieaders. On the same w a spobmean of the United 
Nation8 IMer~tia~lForce in Cyprus cm t&8 ~~JOZ% 8t1d 8b3t&a k?IEbt 
the UNFICXP was awere of the presence 3.n the Island of people not of 
hrrkishCypriot~r~inwhohavereceitredmSlitarytrsfning in!Purkeyand 
add8d that 'Several huKdXV2dS landed in Cyprus ddQ3 recent Weeks'. !chiS 
con9trmation f'rom United Nation8 cparters was repeated firudg when two dqa 
18~rtbh~~shGOVe~nttwfittoofficiallyaeqy its origiml 
StateBed. Tothis denialthe Cyprus Goverxmentattachee novdue zmmuch 
a8 concrete evidence inits haade leaves noromfor doubteitherabuutthe 
iniiltration ofT!urkishtroopsinthe Islendoraboutthe purpose oftheir 
SeCretlStIdiag, whichia tOetXW&henthe Tu&iSh rebellionagainstthe 
Stdeandtherebyhimierthe pacificationefforts oftheUNFICYP. !Che 
t&8?~8 fiOVFZrnI8ent WiSheS t0 drav th8 attention Of the Turkish Govelmkent 
that it considers these illegai la&*8 of Turlashtroops as at3 act of 
aggressionagainstthe independenceandterritorialintegri~of Cyprus 
end a8 constitut3q a flagrant and pMwacstive ViolatiOn of the XV?SOlUtiOn8 
Of tk Security Council on Cyprus. It is noted that these seoret &%tl&lgS 
Of~kfshtI'OOpS fOlh#tk COk%tinuOu8th?X&S Of inv8,8iOndireCtedae;ainst 
Cyprus made on %nnuumable occmionsby Turkeyandare te.Hng plrrce at a 
time when every effort is being made by the United I?at%ons and the Cypru8 
Government to bring about peace in the Island. 

"In the face of such acts on the paxt of %&key tending to create a 
very dangerous sltuetion in the feland and to provoke an even wider cmflict; 
the Cyprus GovelFrlnEntwishes towarnTurlQ2yth&titwilltlottoleratethe 
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